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The purpose of this study is to develop a teaching method to promote student ’s deep inter-
ests for science (“knowledge acquisition-based interest”, “thought deepening-based interest”, 
“life-related interest”) in elementary science class. To achieve this purpose, we develop a teach-
ing method Based on free trials. To verify the effects of the method, a class of 35 five -grade 
elementary school students was taught using this method in the unit “pendulum motion”. the 
results indicated that the method promoted student ’s “thought deepening-based interest”, “life-
related interest”. 
 
























































































































































































































































次 時 内容 




















































































































IBM SPSS Statistics 24である。表３にその結果
を示す。 
  
表３ 平均値の差の検定の結果（N = 35） 







事前 4.45 0.68 
 1.58 0.30 
事後 4.62 0.43 
思考活性 
事前 4.06 0.77 
 2.92* 0.56 
事後 4.45 0.63 
日常関連 
事前 3.99 0.71 
 3.28* 0.67 
事後 4.44 0.64 
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